Sub : Police Estt.: Transfer and Posting of Sub-Inspectors of Police -Orders issued-Reg.


The following Sub-Inspectors of Police are transferred and posted to Kozhikode City Unit vide reference cited Order. They are posted to the Police Stations/Units noted against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl NO.</th>
<th>General No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Posted Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W 1235</td>
<td>Sharafudheen</td>
<td>147231</td>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>Traffic Enforcement Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D 5844</td>
<td>Venugopalan</td>
<td>169048</td>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>Nallalam PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D 5847</td>
<td>Nandakumar.E</td>
<td>396811</td>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>Coastal PS, Elathur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>D 5785</td>
<td>Ganeshan.K.P</td>
<td>169005</td>
<td>Kozhikode Rural</td>
<td>Control Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>D 5834</td>
<td>Abdul Majeed</td>
<td>169103</td>
<td>Kozhikode Rural</td>
<td>Nallalam PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

They are eligible for availing actual journey time only.

08-05-2020
George A V IPS,
Deputy Inspector General of Police

To : The Individuals.
Copy To : The State Police Chief, Kerala for information.
The Inspector General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode.
The Deputy Inspector General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode.
The District Police Chief, Kozhikode Rural for information.
The District Police Chief, Kannur for information.
The District Police Chief, Kasaragode for information.
The District Police Chief, Wayanad for information.
All Officers in Kozhikode City for information.
Addl DCP(Admn), CA to DPC, A1(a) to A6 and F1 to F10 sections.
DO Book and DO File.